Sir,

Skin is an important organ of esthetic purpose, but at the same time skin can be affected by unique social life-styles. Various cultural practices have their influence on the skin causing some of the unique diseases. Mudichood is one of them. It is typically present in the southern part of India where females have long hairs and use hair oil. It was first described by Sugathan and Nair.\[[@ref1]\]

A 45-year-old married female patient who presented with lesions over upper back since 2 years \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. She had intense itching, which used to increase after bath and after using the hair oil. She had a habit of keeping her hair open over the right shoulder while working. On examination, maculo-papular to lichenoid type of lesions with hyperpigmentation and excoriation were present on the right side of upper back \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Diagnosis of Mudichood was made on the basis of history and clinical findings. Patient was treated with Clobetasol topical application and was asked to avoid hair oil. Significant improvement was seen within few days.

![Mudichood on the right side of upper back](IJT-5-101-g001){#F1}

![Maculo-papular and lichenoid eruption with excoriation](IJT-5-101-g002){#F2}

Mudichood is a peculiar dermatosis affecting the nape of the neck and upper back.\[[@ref1]\] It is presumed to be due to a non-specific follicular reaction to the wet and oily hair in a hot and humid environment and due to the friction between the hair and skin.\[[@ref2]\] It is characterized by itchy, pigmented, follicular, flat topped papules 2-4 mm in diameter.\[[@ref3]\] It is typically seen in females, but one case is reported in male. The coarse hair, posture in which the patient sleep, bathing habit, excessive sweating and hair oil are contributing factors.\[[@ref4]\] Mudichood is mainly encountered in Kerala state. We are reporting this case from Karnataka, which is an unlikely geographical location for this condition.
